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l'JTbeytanot fardistnnt when an
"tWonMit discharge from the Union

.bhi1iii nil llio evidence

l, iMiired to secure a pension to its

BE55" rflkti flruid Armv. in his address before

vsfc ekrtes at Milwaukee. Pensions
frIM t limited to those disabled in

'V.iL.uu.lM.kiilirlll Vm nntil In nil who
ftrziz? ; ?-- " tl :::.,.. v; :

;;ijiBT8erTea. irucwraiuiuuvi
d'ABMeful to tiso the word honorable In

.St' weribing the discharge ns the only
..: e rcaulnxl. but ns nu honornblo

u iitockanK! has lust been declared quite
ces8My ,nu"t uicr,,,,Ml "mt

,mt merely uses the wont Iiccjuik! oi lis

"."rv. ,r., :., ...:; "u" lately ucciurcu inui "- -

--,;-- oaorable dlscnargc irom uio remco
sfi&'sjlMtu not operate as a bar to a pension,

..$, mA rv.mtnaiirfr Wnrnrr liclni' well
JJ$; aware of this must have renlized that his

VW nmtiliMtf twatttr Irvibrwl fnrwnttl Inn IlllU
SEy.-AS- ..: it ..1 i.-- .i i... i.. !.. ..ill.E'iTvT WDIB Ml II1CI1 UU I1UU licvu in inu iini- -

vV,t Hiiy service during the wiir, wlietlicr
KAC deserters or bounty lutnitors, or bravo
hi L and honorable soldlcra nnd cnilorw.w ould

Vi. tithe' entitled to a iicnslon.
ilWl'the association is not pleasing lo the
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raifid of the commander, m it cer-

tainly is insulting to every honornblo
veteran. The only notice taken of this
tWHilt from Mr. Uu&oy, was the oller-Ing-

a resolution which wnsgue'ed
with appliiuse, and promptly burled by
reference to n committee. This resolu- -
Iaii oliiiin frirtii lin VpW Viirk lleletMl.

tkm and mildly protected ngninst plac-- v

logon the pension rolls men dtslionor-- &

ably discharged from lite wrvlcc. It
remains to be seu whether the grand
army men will be ballsflcd to let the
matter rest In this way, nnd will pocko.
the Insult Involved in a decision Hint
a deserter has ns good a right to clulm a
pension as a faithful vcternu of many
battles. Another point worth noticing
Is thnt Commander Warner progress
one step further than reunion Coiinnls-ione- r

Tanner who has just derided thnt
an applicant for a pension need only
hnve the evidence of olio prlvnto
The commnnder docs nwny It It even
this single wit news in his prophecy of the
good time coming, when nil survivors
will have jwiisIoiih. Wo now ticiid
more than ninety millions a year in iii-fiion- s

besides Bikpiiorling the gn-n-t koI

dler homes but, if the policy indicated
la carried out the llgures Mill prolmbly
run beyond the billion mark and Inde-
ntion will have to lie Incrciibcd. It is
evidently a part of the plan for main-
taining high tuxes, and pushing the
surplus question out of sight, that vnst
sums should be distributed in ihjiiMoiis ;

and the managers And this idea the
more charming because they confidently
expect to command the soldier vote with
that hard cash. We believe (lint a very
large proportion of the veterans of the
war will resent this open nttempt to buy
their allegicnce to a policy so clearly
against the best Interests of the country
they fought to defend.

The Prohibition 1'nity.
Tho Prohibition party still lives and

.hs,held a lively convention at Harris-bur- g

and nominated it candidate for
state treasurer. It is saying a good deal
for the vitality of the party that it lias
been able to get on Its feet again so soon
after its Juno knock down, when It
got a fall that bocmed heavy enough to
break its bones. If there Is 0110 thing
that may be assumed to be at
least with people who are wont to be con-
vinced by evidence, it is that prohibi-
tion will not in this generation be the
policy of Pennsylvania.

Tho Prohibition partj', however, as is
tbewontof the enthusiast, lives in the
idea that truth is mighty and will pre-
vail, sooner or luter ; and ns they are
profoundly convinced that the prohibi-
tion of intoxicants is tlio great need of
humanity, they deem it their duty to
peg away at their plan. Perhaps, too,
they are particularly lively Just now be-
cause of their auger at their treatment
by the Republican leaders, who pretend-
ed to defend their project only to desert
It In its extremity and give it the hard full
that it got in the special election they or-
dered for 1U beuellt. There Is nothlng'llke
anger to make a body lively, and It bus
to be dead indeed if it bus not life enough
left to kick when it thinks that It
the fellows that gave It Its wounds. Mr.
Quay, who has lieon industilously adver-
tising himself as the man who Carrie's
the Itepubllcan purty, particularly of
Pennsylvania, in his breeches pocket, is
the especial target now of Prohibition
wrath. He faithfully promised to be
theirs truly ; and ho either betrayed
them or does not lead his party. Prom
tbo choice of one of these conclusions
there is no escape ; uud the Prohibition-
ists do not seem to have much doubt
that there wns plenty of lack of faith in
bis attitude toward them, how ever much
may have been the lack of boasted power
in his hands.

There is no grvutcr sign of Itepubllcan
decrepitude than tlio fact that the party
attributes its salvation to the handling
of Quay, and is content to aciept its
life as the gift of the disreputable
methods in which nloiic ho has auy
claim to be skillful. That a great party
should be the creature of so common u
fellow is biiftlclent testimony of its de-

crepitude.

A t'llj- - Fatlicr.
A cousplcuous career in our city life

bas ended with the death of Hubert A.
Evans. Mr. Evans lias btn more closely
identified with the city go eminent
during this generation than any other
cltlsen, ami bos had, by fur, more lullti-eac- e

over its conduct than any other.
He was a forceful man, fond of his own
way and fuccetrul in getting it. letter-all-y

his ideas for the city go eminent
were good, though his dltMUiuii in-
clined him to a greater closeness lu ex-
penditure than a true economy might
nave directed ; but while his judgment
was fallible, it was fur more than ordi-
narily good, nnd the city bus prolitcd
greatly by his connection with It mid
bis labor in its behalf in many ways. It
t,so Mldom, in thee day0, that a busy
mail of more than ordiuary capacity,
cares to trouble himself with the care of
t lie city lutcntls, or kuowb how to &ccure

"2c .v-
-i

.u iter-

,-. 'J. iakoaw daily nrrEtLtaEKcmi, thumpat. ai .? J'."
Tf--

a4 retain a seat Itt 6oncli, ev. should
he Incline to be a city' father, at Mr.
Evans has been a unltac Igure la onr
city affairs ter many years. '

.

It would be well Indeed If more men
of his standing were Induced to take an
active interest In the 'city government.
Wo are very sure that there Is great room
for improvement in the management of
city affairs. Mr. Evans was chiefly
interested In Its finances, and they arc-i-

good condition. But when we look at
tbo street and the money that is poured
upon them and the dust that cumbers
them, we cry aloud for men who will give
us something for our money and who
know something of what they under-
take to do

Democratic Ohio
Tho Democratic convention of Ohio,

has nominated James E. Campbell for
governor, and will make a very strong
and very hopeful fight for his election.
Ohio Is In good case to-da-y for a Demo-
cratic victory. Her Itepubllcan gover-
nor has been nominated for n third
term, though he has not the esteem of
the state and Is not popular in it. He is
vcrynssallablo and will encounter a very
vigorous attack. Ohio is tired of

and is ready for a Demo-
cratic embrace. The whole county Is in
like condition. This Hcpubllcau ad-

ministration is a dreadfully tiresome
concern and the hnstc with which it
would lo shaken off for a livelier rider
cannot lw doubted.

A San rnANCisco man, with a hobby for
currier pigeons, went to Japan last week
and took a number of the birds with him.
Olio oftlio birds rotiirned to llio pigeon loft
In San rrancisco, on Wed new) .13', and did
not seem greatly exhausted, 'i'lio owner
lias not been beard from, and It Ih not
known W10ro the bird was liberated, as the
incssiigo fmloned to IIh leg n tiicroly a
brier "all's well." Kan Francisco dispatcher
intliiinto the K,slblllty of tlio establish-
ment of a trniis-i'iiclfl- c pigeon service to be
used until cables are laid to Hawaii, Jhikui
and Australia. Tlio pigeon is 11 poor mako-Mil- ft

In news-bearin- but If we (ould
hava had a pigeon hcrvlcn to Hamoo during
tlio troubles tliern, it uould liaxo been a
great relief.

In the Whitcchapel district of London
there. Is a population of twenty tlioiiwiud
peoples Mi tlio largest proportion nrcrim-tnal- s

to be found on eaitli and
only 0110 church. Tlio coroner In summing
up tlio evidence, oftlio last munlcr by Jack
tlio Hipper Higgcstod that tlio old rookciics
and tenements of tills ouartcr should be
torn down and now liiltdiui;s erected.
.Such a change u ould scatter tlin inlsorablo
und degraded people of Wlillcchapol cr

Iiondon and Into tlio surrounding
cuuntiy, so that It might not bu looked for-

ward to Ith plcasuro bj tlio people oftlio
districts ho Ihrealeneil w Ith Invasion, but
It Is clear that souiu radical action must
soon be taken to rcmo otitis gigantic uc.st
of vllliilny. Tlio fallmo to apprelieud tlio
teirlbln Jack indicates tlio natural mhaii-tago- s

of the district for iieojile ho iinsl to
dodge Hie Kilice. That lunatle lias bcou mi
successful In keeping out of sight lli.it tlio
theory is now genuially adopted that ho
ut.irs tlio uniform ofa constable.

Tut; attack upon a witness In tlio Cionln
dial 1)3' a cioud of tiilllans is called an at-

tempted assassination, but looks more like
ait ellbit In intimidate a witness. Tlio
ClaiMia.tiacl men will hardly try 11113'

inoro murders while tlio Cionln case. In at-

tracting so much attention, but attempts to
frighten witnesses will cjuly lncreaso pub-
lic Indignation.

Tin; United l.almr deagun of Philadel-
phia had an Inteicstlng discussion l.ttnly of
tlio advisability of uigliig tlio iipKiiiitmcut
ufa labor iiian on the state revenue com-
mission. Ono dolegitto thought thnt It was
not cutli ely consistent for a representative
of labor to be engaged In taxing people,
though be failed to explain just WI13'.
1'ooplo must be taxed moiu or less, and as

'the tax falls iiullnx'tiy on labor, It would
seem to ho quite right for a representative
of tlio workjiigiiien to have Ids say in the
m.itler. Tho same delegate took occasion
to ndvibo bis heaters to slap scalawag poli-
ticians In the face when said politicians
greeted them with palaver. In tills suvago
and thoughtless luhloo ho did not find
maiy believers, and another dclcgnto
luildly and oitslliIy declared that it was
praiseworthy in tuon to become poli-
ticians, nnd to take a hand in the
altalrsofgoveriiincut. Thvronio too 11111113'

men ready to denounce politicians and tbo
ways of politics and too low maiXy to pitch
In and lend the weight of their better prin-
ciples to elevate the business. Il is cr3'
tcfrcslilng to hear a man speak nut en-
couraging others to take an honest paitln
political matteis. Corruption and chican-
ery hamper all tbo wet kings of our S3's-ter-

of government, local and nut lomil,"be-

cause of a lack of that public Hjiirit which
should Inspire good cltizciiH to nctivltlty In
politics. Tho won! politician has bccouio
u term of contempt and it has even been
said with some force that there Is honor
among thieves, but no honor among politi-
cians. As so applied, howevor, it Is well
understood to moan the professional opera-
tor of blocks of flvo and unscrupulous
worker for a boss or a ring, nnd In its com-
mon usage the word still holds its honor-
nblo meaning and a oliticiait is one d

to the art of governing, a ro3-a- l art,
and one that should tie practised 1)3' all the
peoplu hi a land where we all are kings.

(.'oitt'oiiAi. Ta.m:ii, in his speech on
Cirand Army Day last week ntChautaun,ua,
X. Y said MKMKHVHHJ was glcn to pen-
sioners last year, but theio would be much
more for veterans next year. Tho com-
missioner of lK'iislons evidently expects to
doagreat deal of and ho will
surely do enough of It to hand an estimate
exceeding SW.WO.OOu to the congits-sion-

committee. It will soon
ulno liguies, to state the

for pensions. Tho Demo-
crat lo administration continued tlio
usual liberal pension polity, but the gang
now nt tbo head of nllalts have ulread'
overstepped the Hue, and their indiscrimi-
nate raid uu the treasury is noticed 13' the
public. The amount douited to pensions
approximates tlilrt' per cent, of the gov-

ernment's rexrmic, und if Taiiuei adhcics
to bis picxcut com so fotii 3 can. hence w ill
Und the tai.i3crii not so willing to con
tlnuo an adiiilulbtrjtioii so leckless with
the public hinds.

111C3MI riuiit Au'iitn.
When Dciupsey iceovored from the

blow giMui by f.a Ul.inchu he asked the
ictor to kIvii him another light. La

lllancho slid lie would.
Dempsey wid : " I had the tight 111 hand

and wns making it a waiting one. When
we got together I saw the blow coming,
but could not get away from It. 1 supine
I was careless."

Ij Blanche said : " Th3' call It a ihance
blow, but 1 had things all light anyhow. 1

was not punished and not dlstiessixl. 1

wusalso ns btrong as ho. lie asked for a
return battle, uud 1 have agreed to glo it
to I it in. I feel about us good as a man
usually does who wins jj,000. I hao
fought hard all 1113' life for what 1 h.io
won. Am I bolter than when I was licked
l3 him before? Well, I luneu't been
fouling around all this time not to learn
something."

i.a lllancho weighed 101 pounds, uud
l)otui)se3' was jtibt two sounds lighter. It
was Dcinpaoy'K llrst defeat, und ho has won
uearlj illty lights.

'J'ln'3- - Wi'rw Not l.ynehisl.
Thetwocoloicd editors, J. II, Clark und

K. C. Jones, oftheSelma (Alabamal Jrnlc-pende-

who were reorted as being
lynched nt Meridian on Tuesday, arrived
In Pittsburg on Wednesday. Thov had re-
ceived warning of theb "intended arrest
nnd left.

a roRTUwAWsAnnnre spum.
loir a Lofelgh Oewntjr farmer Xncapcd

'; From Three, Kharpers.
Abraham nechtel, a wealthy farmer

lling In tower Mllfoid. Iichigb county,
on Monday came near being victimised
out of a largo sum of money, and, had It
not been for a fainting spell which came
over Ids daughter, the scheuio of a set of
sharpers would hsvo been successful. Two
men, well dreuod nnd driving a lylls!i
team, called at his house that morning and
engaged htm In conversation on
agricultural subjects. They asked tbo
firlce of farms In that vlclnlt3", one of

saying he was negotiating for the pur-
chase of one a few miles distant. Mr. Ilech-t- el

was asked to accompany them to this
farm, as the men wished to have his Judg-
ment in the matter, knowing him as a man
of sound sense and experience. Doing
promised a good sum for Ills services he en-
tered the carriage nnd drove otr with thorn.
They were an engaging sot and the old
farmer was delighted with Ids now friends.
They had not proceoded half a mllo bcfoio
they met a man coming along the road,
who Inquired the way ton certain farm,
saying that ho wns looking for a young
girl, nnd that, If ho found lior, ho would
come Into possession of a big sum of
monc3". Alter some further talk explana-
tory of his errand, ho pulled out three cards
nnd soon engaged the two other sharpers
In a game. Tlio old fur in or looked on nnd
oen was Interested. Ho was nsked to tnko

part lu several friendly games, winning
every time. It wns then proposed to form
sides of two each nnd play for stakes. This
wns agreed to, nnd in a short lltno the
farmer and his partner won $5,000 each.

Ucforo the money was passed over, how-ove- r,

Mr. Ilochtel wns required to put up
an equal sum of 11101103' to show that In the
event ho had lost ho would have been able
to pa3. Ho said ho did not have that
ntnotint at the house, but be wns told to get
what ho had nnd be could glvo notes lor
tbo balance. With one of tlio sharpers ho
returned to the house, but when I10 told
his family what ho was oiler thore wosn
commotion. They told him ho wns being
duped by swlndlors nnd should 10
main at home, but tbo prospect of
winning &,0U0 was too much for mm, and,
after getting all the money he had, (2.000,
be was about to return to the place where
the gntno wns being pln3'ed, when one of
his daughters, overcome with excitement
and fear, fainted dead nmiy, Ho hastened
to lior side and helped rovlvo her. .Seeing
that his game was lost, the sharper lost no
time In loliilng Ills companions, and, to-

gether, they left to seek victims elsewhere.
Farmer llcchtcl, when icasonod with, saw
the folly of his proceedings, and sa3's that
fainting spell of his daughter wns wotth

5,ouo to hint.

Tbo r.xcltonint Not Over.
The null on the driigcMs still continues and

clnlly scores of coplo call for n bottle of Kemp's
DalMiin for the Throat nnd Luiibs for the cure
of OhikIu, Colli", Itronchltli, Asthma and Con
sumption. ICeinp's Ralsam, thcxtamlnrtl family
renn.dy, In nolilon n guarantee ami never fulls
to kIo entire satisfaction. 1'rlte K)c and !1.W.
Trial idrr free. ntilZ-lmcU- (t)

IIUOll'HHAIlHAI'AUIL.bA.

DoYou
llr tlmt I'Xtrnnn tired frfllug, UnHUor, ivllli
out appetite or Mrcnglh, linpnlrpd dkcstlon,
and a KCUfral feel I ii(f of inlury It la Impossible
dricrlbe? IIckkI'8 Harsiiparilln i a woiutrful
incdlclnn for creating an npiivtltc, promoting
dlKi"tl(M,Mml toiiliu; up the wholoyMcin,Klv
llik'strenxtliaiKlactllty In place of wrnkneks
unit ilclilllty. llosiirclogct IIikkI's,

"J hike llood'ii biirsnparllla rtri jenrnsn
Ionic, ullli must nill"iraclor. resulli". I recom-iikih- I

ItcMnt'HHiirsapiirlllii to nil who lime thai
mlwrnlito ,,rt',t filling." '. 1'akmi.lkj', 3I'J
UrlilKcutreet, 111 00k 11, N. Y.

IIOOIl'K.SAltSAl'AltlliliA
"My health was not rry good foi tonic

inoiitlid, 1 did not hae much nppdltc. nor
KlcppMoll, I also bail Ireipiciit stele licadaclios-nu- d

I bud ininliibltifiii lode anjtlilng. I was
ivroiimti inli'd 10 try llood'H.Sarwiparllla. And
thiiiiKh I h Hi' no' bikciiiitl of oiiebotllonsyct
I foci like 11 lieu picoii. 1 highly recommend
It to all. .Mlts. . A. Tt'KM.n, V. Ilauoirr,
Muss.

MAKlCHTlIi; WKAK STItONti
' rllli for 111 iluriii with

IKrfcct results ; It gmome strenntb huSlmt I
can do nil my housework, and walk idl about
the neighborhood. No more quinine for me,
when Hood's Hnrsaparllla n so go(l a lncdl-clu-

1 recommend It ci cry where " I.ciimja
CAllTl.lt, I'lainlngliam Ccutlc, Muss.

HOOD'S 8AHSAIAltlM.A
Hold by nil ilruggists. Jl j six for j. Prepaied
only by C. 1. HOOD A. CO., I.uncll, Mass.

110 DOSliS ONi; DOM.AH (1)

L nVAN'HFLUUII.

ConicUiit .Medical K?.perls hnic decided
that the Intcly dlscoiertd " Ullxli "is no good,
hut the hundreds of families who have been
ndng

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Tor the lust tucnty Jiara !linc unnuluiously

declared that It Is all that Is cIhIuipiI for It-- Mi

.

THE BEST.
(MANUJ'ACTUItUU OUT OI' ALL, QUI

Will: AT.)

M ILLEH'B BOIIAX SOAP.

TVILUER'S

Borax Soap
--WILL-

WASH CLOTHES,

AN

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

M AIITIN 11HOS.

FallClothing.
In "but iv t me ullciliiK 111

Men s Pull Weight bulls theWonderful
best that can lie made ore

going for JO to Jll. Kiei-on- e

Values.
of w huh we can aoMirc

the material to wear, trim
ming to be good, nnd the make reliable. We

closely to all the point Hint are ncivssiiritu miikv clothing that the wearer will get gissl
mine In return for Ills luiril-cariu- it money.

hi IkhiI Hutu for the be) m and Knee flint hullsfor tlio children nre reiuly, nimti- - from materialthat will stand "rougU-ntuMimibl- e " wear. Si
toSW. i;xtni K'nie PiiniHimil Its' Umg I'.mtsto help iniikc out 11 suit buj lag 11 hmyone for winter.

Kail Oieriswts are realty. Itoiiutinil mnterlul,hniulsnnirly iluUlusl, noLti), aiut the plainerstb's, prices to mil cicij bo.1) . Pall Weight
I iiilfruiiir,2jctoS1.2i. Dunoi oirrhsik y

allies lu w hat tin rrUlilt or suiin-iii-
llallirlggaii Shirts nnd Urnwers, Joinl)mei, liuiiiet, MaUrus nnJ rinuiu'1 (shirts.Iilllug ou the prices is 110 proof tlmt the mc. 11... ,.. 11K MiuuMr ini'iii. isiiimurr XKLnniruoeooutnlhulf, and Is a s.iilng to bit them I

for another scusuu, Hie wliaws and nattcrmare lonect.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

KOtf, to AND is soma yui:iN bTltUUT.

&$6nmmht':
rxiLABCf.rntA, Tburtter, Aernt, 1.

Closed at i P. M. Saturday
last half-holida-

Oriental Rut's have the big
room second floor, Juniper and
Market streets corner. An
exposition of them. Marvels
of patient thread-buildin- g and
color blending. Soft, silky,
sensuous.

School doors will soon be on
the swing again. Have you
thought of what the ngstcrs
will need? The teacher iisnt
all. Von can smooth many a
rough place for the Young Idea
if you look well to the desk
helps. No excuse for poor
tools. No excuse for loading
the little mind with anything
but the burden of study.

School Bags for every fancy.
One of the newest is of woven
macrame cord assorted col-

ors. Clean, handsome, strong,
Klnglc, with plain handle, 2Sc.
Hlngle, with ilrairlng string, TJc.
Double, purse style, two ring, SI. 10.

Another Bag novelty is of
waterproof Macintosh cloth
outside, canvas inside. Sightly
and serviceable. 85c and 90c ;

with outside pocket, $1, $1.10,
and $1.25.

Leather Bags, 25c to $2.40.
Cloth Bags, initialed, 65c to

$1.-3- 8 double, with rings, be-

gin at$i.
Among the myriads more :

Kchool Companions little hnmly catkots
with sp.no for pencil, penholder, eraser,

WckxI.s u:3;Japanese, 10 toWc;
Jlu, 10 and 12a (furnished).

Another help to neatness Dealt Covers,
doth or chenille, l.V.

All the popular malto of Lend renclli. A
lalrlj good pencil, with rubber
tin, Idea dozen.

Slntes,."! to 10c.
Illank Kxenlcc nonkt, : to .'A'. Here ar

tlnee sample. ,m: (I) 8xI0y Incliti, 18
leans, good ijunllly paier, noxlble cover.
10c; CJmuloi Ixt'i fnctict, stlir coier, 18
lcn en, J?c ; 2 le.n cs, 'Me.

Killers and rubbers nnd all tha'.
A good filobc, SI Go; better, 15: Is.

Inili, $M. Neat paplei-ma- il e
(llobc,2.'ic.

Near Juniper and Market streets corner.
All-leath- Music Rolls, 40c.

black or tan away tinder the
market. Other sorts up to
53.75. Work and Jewel Boxes
for boarding-schoo- l misses, $1
to $10.
N'oithivest of rontie,

John Wanamaker.
tlvu (Oootio.

N YUUKHIOUK.

MORE ROOM ! MORE ROOM !

WATT & SHAND
rind It ne1tM.1i) to make extensive altrrn.
tlons 11ml additions In older to accommodate
their lmmuucMockof

New Fall Goods.
Astonishing llnigulii'i In White, Orcy, Illuo

niKlBcuilct

All-Wo- ol Flannels,
Iloug'ht by us at the Great Auction Hales and
now net null selling at less than manufacturers'
prices.

2.WM YAllDd

WOOLDRESSGOODS,
ISc a aid ; .Made lu Retail at i!Jc.

iuopii:ci:s

All-Wo- ol Suitings !

Ill Nnvv, linen, llrown, (.'arm t, etc clc.,2ic a
jard , enl hall il.cir rt..t nlue.

54-Inc- h TRICOT SUITINGS,
23c a aid; thought cheap atSTJic

Lxtinoidmary liaignluslii

11-- 4 Magnolia Blankets
Klrgnut quality, lull 4lie, never old for less
thuii j.O0cncb Wo bought all we could get of
them and they won't hist long at JJ.Wajiloce.
You should see them at once.

New York Store,
6, b .t 10 UASf 1IINQ h'f.

attrtchljtcvtj.

DTUJI,
Yedeslie to call Ithe attention of coniiimers

of htcam Good 4 and Engineers' Supplies, to our
lnrgeand Mtricdttock of llpe. ale. Cocks,
.Malleable and Cast Iron Fittings, Asbestos,
Vulcatietton and t'sudurlan, Hhcei, Piston nnd
Vnlio I'licklngi; Hootch and Ited f.lue ltcflect-lo- g

Gauge 01nses, htcam ltndlators and Htcam
Heating Apparatus, Set nnd Cap Screws, and
In fact almost everything required by steam
users, and alt 01 which we ofter at prices n tilch
we guninntco to tic lower than those of any
other dealer In llilx vicinity.

Weli.ioiioslttvrly the lairgest slock, and bc--
lug connected with the Tile iioua Kxciinngf,
are prepared toricclMjand (111 all orders In the
shortest possible time. When In want of nnv
thing In our line, call on us for prices and we
will couilnco ou of our ability and willing
iicss tosaoou .Money, iwiay ana exnuon.

Our faclllllos for furiilsliliic Knclnes. Hollers.
hhnftlm:. Pullos. IluiiKcn.hr Machinery,
l'luiubeis anil Gas litters' Tools, Patterns.
.Models, und Iron nnd brass Castings, and for
the prompt repair of all kind of inaenlnery are
unexcelled In ljincasicr, und we ri'spcctftilly
solicit a shaio or our patronage.

Central Machine Works,
131 A ISO NUKTII l'IIHITIAN" HllUItiT,

L.iM.lsrKli.I'A.
Good Work, Iteasonaoio Chiirgea, Prompt

lip8. Telcpliouo couucctlou

iHiotonvitho.
R rii

I JUST RECEIVED
ntoM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Two rUrkcrnmnls mndL rMTi.illv for llnsl nnd

ThreiMjuu'ter Length l'hologrnpbk.

tROTb,?'
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Neil Door to the PcuitolHce.
au?-iiiii-

rr- -

TKhSKJOM-'i- d CO.,
CONFECTIONKItS' FINE

I'AIM'.ll llOXUS. The most beautiful tine in
the United stte. Of) Coiiiiiurivhl., riillaiUl
tinf IM. Wrl tc for iktcrliithc price lht.

HARY STAMIfH.J- -
..r f

CHOICE BARGAINS! CHOICE BARGAINS!

NO, 2J

900 Pieces 4 Table Oil Cloth, (bnt quality),
only 20c s yard.

25 PlMcs Qerman Hsnrt Ixra Table Llnns,
regnUr price 37c ; our price 81c a yard.

Five Caws Heavy Canton KlanneU nt 5c a
yard.

Four Dales Applcton A Muslin Jtemiiants,
6c a. yard.

One Case Printed Cotton Plushes (beautiful
colorings), nt 17c a yard, for covering furniture
and msklng lambrequins.

NEW
J. Harry Stamm.

Vdlact of SaMon.

ALACE OF FASHION.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & i7 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

This is the Last Week of the

COAT SALE.

There being but small quan-
tities of each lot left we have
concluded to end this sale by
Saturday next.

All Coats not sold by Satur-
day go back in stock at their
original price.

They are all stable goods
and guaranteed to be as cheap
as anywhere in this country
even at their full price.

At the prices they are sold
for this week there are from
one to three dollars below the
price.

If you intend getting a Coat,
buy it now.

Fall Hats are coming in
every day.

Opened this week one hun-
dred pieces of finest quality
Silk Velvets, which we wilt sell
at 50c a yard. We claim that
these are the best quality ever
sold for that price.

Special Bargains in Colored
Satins at 50 cents a yard.

We have closed out about
twenty pieces from a large im-

porter, in the very best and
most desirable colors ; they are
cheap at 75c. We are offering
them at less than what they
cost to import, only 50 cents a
yard.

Our Colored Dress and Per-
sian Trimmings are still at the
Reduced Prices ; 15, 25 and 50
cents a yard. Buy them be-

fore they go up.
Selling off our stock of Fancy

Dress Buttons at Reduced
Prices.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

Eliinnumvc.
a martin.h

FRUIT JARS
AT--

China Hall.
MASON JAItfc.

MUIITNINU JAllfe,
JKLLYTUMIU.KKH,

AT IaWISJT PlllCKS.

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KINO BT.

OTavrirtfjco.
OTANDAUU CAHKIAUK WOltK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
40, 4.', It A M AKKET STHEKT,

(Hear of tliel'astofllcc),
LANCAbTEK, PA.

ALtiTHi: LATEST STYLES IN

Buggies, Fbstons, Family Carriages, Etc,

The Finest Stock in the Coimtrj.
We now ha r a Full Line of 8ECOND-- AND

WOltK-A- uy Style You WanL
llepnlntlng and Hepalrlnc promptly attended

to. line hvi 01 wurKincu especially einiploj ed
for that purpose. The lowest prices in thecounty for nrtt-clas- s work.

me a Call and Examine Ms Work.

SVttcrtteue.
--r UTHEft 8. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-I-A-

Kecouil Floor Efchleiunu Law llullilinir. No. 4J
North Duke SirveL

9n Miemh

-- AT-

CENTRE SQUARE.

Plv Cases Heavy Striped Bhlrtliifs(for work-In- g

shlru), at BJc n yard.
Ten Pieces Feather Bed Ticking at 12$c a

yard. These goods are worth 20c.

Great Bargains
IN

BLACK HENRIETTAS I

At 37Sc, Mc, 2e. 76c, 87Kc, Hte, 11X0, 11.25.
These goods are worth from 12c to 25c

a yar more.

BOSTON STORE,
New

vb

N:EV FALL GOODS.

NEW FALL GOODS.

AllAVool Silk Finish Henrlettat, fccvcuUcn
New filiailej, at 80c and 7Sc a yard.

Best All-Wo- Fine Habit Cloths at 2Jc, Siy,c
anil 60c a yard.

h Wool Henrietta, Twelve New
Shades, nt 3?Xc 11 yard.

Fancy Plaid and Striped Heavy Surah Cloth,
thlrty-elsh- t Inches, at 87fc a yard.

Illaok nnd White Plaid and Strliied Heavy
Surah Cloth, thirty-eigh- t Inches, nt37foayard.

h All-Wo- Plaid and Striped
Cloths atWc a yard.

BOSTON STORE,
Street.

CHARLES STAMM.
BLACK GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER,

All-Wo- ol.

New j

New

Stylish,

HENRIETTA
'D ALMA,

SERGE,
CASIM1R,

CASHMERE.
HENRIETTA

'I ALMA,
TAMISE,

Silk Warp

Black Silks,
Invoice

Colorings,

I' IX
36 and

SERGE, 88 nnd 45
L'AMMIf t, S6 and 4

DltAl' D ALMA.
UTIFUL

PLAIN. mill
PLAIN nml

bTRII'EU PLAID CLOTHS

ttmmcf ftcodvto.
T. GRETNA.M

GOVERNOK DICK AND THE MT. GRETNA
NARROW GAUGE RAILROAD.

Individuals nnd parties ilcslrlnc to visit Ml.
Gretna nnd enjoy arliloover the Narrow Gauge
to the siiiiinilt of Govchnou Dick mountain,
can accomplish the trip from lu one
day by the following schedule :

n.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Leave tancaster . :I5 D.31 10:55 00 2:.'i0 7.60
Arrive Mt.Gretna. 8.00 12.50 3:35 4:S5 8.M
Arrive Gov. Dick. . 12:20 1:25 4.05 5:10

Returning
a.m. n.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

Leao Gov. Dick.. 11:00 2:5., 6:.M

lave Mt. Orstna fl.H 10:31 11:KJ 22 B:37 7:30
Arrhe iJincastcr. 8:10 11:35 12:58 3:35 1:15 B:35

All trains of the Cornwall fc Lebanon ltnll-roa- d

on arrival at Mt Gretna station ninlec Im-
mediate couuictton wltli the Narrow Gaiiijo

Lunch or dinner can be obtained at
the Park restaurant, thus nvuldlng the ncccs-Utv-

carrying bnskctt and bundles.
Tho completion of the Narrow Gauge Ralla ay

for lcw the ut ecctiery
of the .South .Mountain, and this novel attrac-
tion Is supplemented by the erection of an

CO feet high on the mountain's high-
est pciik.Gov. Dick, from nhlch a sight may be
obtained than which thcro are row grander, the
view taking In an area of forty miles snunre,
and presenting a landscape of uupnrallclcit
beauty.

Dally tickets to Mt. Gretna may be
obtained on application to the uearcbt ticket

II. A.
Gen. Ph. Agent C A L. R. It,. Pa.

NED IRISH. Gen. Bupt. Jc2Kiind

S)ouocfuvttohtui Cjoo&a.
--1ALLANDBEE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Blxty Candle-Llgh- t ; Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and Oil
Stoves.

THE
METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Bents them all. ThlbSlrlpoutwcaralluthera.

Keeps out the cold, htops rattling of vrlndonx.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and rain,
Au one cm apply It no waste or dirt
applying II. Can lie fitted nuynhere no holes
In bore, ready for ue. I will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect.Al
the Stove, and Range Htoie of

John P. Schaiim & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

ClOrtl.

UMBER ANDCOAL.
J TOBACCO SlllXJKHAMlH.'AWK'. U!l.

r.itN OODS. Wholtsalo hikI ltctall,
bv II. II. MA llll. iVCO..

n3-l- d 4- -'t Street, IjincnMer, Pa.

TJAUMOARDNERS COMPANY.

DEALERS.
OFriciw No. 129 North QueenStreet, and No.

561 North Prince treet.
YAKin-iNor- th Street, near Rending

Depot.
LANCVbTEK, PA.

Five Cases Fine Damask Fringe
Towels, regular price STe ; our price 26c each-Bl- ue,

Red and Gold

Ono Case Heavy White blankets nt II a ralr
bstter grades were never sold for H.JJ.

One Case Princess Cashmere, 12c a yard ;

new fabric for house dresses.

One Case Wool Henrietta!, new shades, M
Inches wide, 3c a yard.

Large assortment of Black Ooodi.

Boston. Store.
fBpobm,

Forty-Inc- h All Black Henrietta, 6lln
Finish, Something New, at SI a yard.

All Black Striped and Platd Henriettas. All
New, at 37c, 50c audJSo a yard.

Thlrty-elght-lnc- h Black and White Htrtped
Habit Cloths at SOc ayarJ.

Thlrty-elght-lnc- h AllAVool Fancy Htrlped
Tricot Cloths a 1 60c a yard.

Double-Widt- h Plain Striped and Platd Dress
Goods at 12Jo a yard.

Showy, Large Plaids at too a yard.
New shades of Eiderdown Cloth at Lou eat

Price.

25, 27, 20, 31 W. King St.

Jet and Blue Black.

Jet Black.

New WeavesT
Just Received.

Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen

CLOTH,
1)RAI

IMPERIAL

CLOTH,
1UIINCETT.V,

DRAt
CAMEL HAIR.

ALL COLOIilXQS
HENRIETTA, 46 Inch,

Inch,
luch.

MKA LIXL' OF
STHIf'KIl Pi.Ain HIMinr

KTKIl:n I'T.AII
l'LAIN nnd

50

HHCERfSBROTHER.

Lancaster

Railroad,

llirosoHii mugnlflci

excursion
agent.

GROSS,
Lebanon,

"PERFECTION"

martoln

Heater

J HARD

Water

COAL

lrlme
uugl5-tf- d

Knotted

Borders.

Striped

ntea,. Cents.

floto.
ECIAL INDUCEJIENT3.sr

Another Big Bargain

-- IN-

Stiff and Soft Hats,
-- AT-

25 Cents.
For a Few Days Only.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA

Cfnvbtuarc.
ARDWARE IH

Prime New Timothy Seed
AT

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,
0 l SOUTH QUEEN ST.

YOUNGS LMPRON ED

TOBACCO CUTTER.
Royal Ready-Mixe- d Paints,

Alkliimledgid to be the llest Itcn
I 'alius lu tliv M.trkct.

An ImmeiiK' Assortment of

CARPKNTER'R TOOLS AND BUILDING
HARDWARE.

v Gie ua a cull ami be convinced that you
get tilt) full nine f"r your money.

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9& II South Queen St.
UUS-ly- d .

i. i9 4 - : 'X'?2-?!- fi ..V - it - "V '


